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January 19, 1977

Front Street paving plan gets underway

Marietta Borough Coun-
cil reviewed plans for street
construction at the regular

monthly meeting.
James Sanchez, a bor-

ough engineer, presented
an outline for “the first
phrase of the street recon-
struction project, which will
include resurfacing a quar-
ter mile of Front Street
along with Longenecker
Avenue and Mulberry St.
The plans were needed to
file an application for

federal funding.

Federal funds and liquid

fuel monies will be used to

complete the project. Fuel

tax monies must be used

for street repair.

Council voted to apply

for federal community
development program

funds, which would be

used for the restoration of

the old Zion Church on

Waterford Avenue.
The Marietta Restoration

Associates will be asked to

co-sponsor the restoration

project.
Accessories for the new

police cruiser, which will

be arriving soon, were

approved. Total cost of the

cruiser is $5,022.50. The

present cruiser will be used

for secondary jobs.

Council was informed

that the Department of

Community Affairs approv-

ed an allocation of $5,800

for improvements to War

Cultural programs at
Elizabethtown College

has scheduled 29 programs
in its spring series of
cultural events, according
to Fred M. Rice, cultural
events coordinator.
Among the programs are

a lecture by Flora Schrei-
ber, author of ‘‘Sybil,”’ on
Jan. 20, and recitals by
pianist John Pennink on
Jan. 27, basso John Paul
White on Feb. 7, the Curtis

Chamber Trio on Feb. 24,

and Organist Barbara Har-
bach on March 17.

Additionally, the College

is presenting recitals and

concerts and theatre pro-

ductions--including a seven
day run of ‘‘The Merchants

of Venice--by campus or-

ganizations, and a film

series featuring ‘‘Shoot the

Piano Player,”’ ‘‘Soft
Skin,” ‘‘Hamlet,”” ‘‘Jules
and Jim,”” and ‘400
Blows.”’

It also is cooperating
with the Hershey Educa-

tional and Cultural Center

and Lebanon Valley College

to present the great Artists

Series, which this spring

features the Norman Luboff
Choir and duo-pianists

Gold and Fizdale.

All but the Great Artists

programs are open to the
public without charge.
The schedule, by month,

is as follows:
January--‘‘Shoot the Pi-

ano Player,” Jan. 18; Flora

Scheiber, Jan. 20; pianist

John Pennink, Jan. 27;

Luboff Choir, Jan. 31.
Feoruary--‘‘Soft Skin,”

Memorial Park. The Lan-
caster County Parks Board
will oversee the project,
which includes some re-
wiring and the building of
a new pavilion at the park.
CETA employees will per-
form the labor.

Council agreed to sell a
lot located at Prospect
Street and Cherry Alley to
an adjoining property own-
er for $500.
The suspension of part-

time police officer Jay
‘Roberts modified by council
The suspension will be
lifted Jan. 17.
The resignation of Paul

Raber as zoning officer was

accepted. Albert Huck was
appointed to fill that post.

Feb. 1; concert by Eliza-
bethtown College-Commun-
ity Orchestra, Feb. 1; basso
John Paul White, Feb. 7;
‘“‘Hamlet,’’ Feb. 15; ‘‘Mer-
chant of ' Venice,”” Feb.
17-19 and Feb. 23-26;
Curtis Chamber Trio, Feb.
24; concert by Honors
Choir Festival, Feb.26;
Concert Band concert, Feb.

27.
March--*‘Jules and Jim,”

March 1; “400 Blows,”
March 15, organist Barbara
Harbach, March 17; senoir
recital by pianist Deborah
Moyer, March 20; Synchro

Club Swim Show, March

23-26; voice recital by Jean

Pfeiff, March 23; student
recital, March 28; duo-

pianists Gold and Fizdale,
March 31.

In other business, the

council:

—Authorized Oliver Over-

lander, president, and Mar-

garet Booth, borough

secretary, to transfer bor-

ough funds.

—Set the 1978 tax col-
lector’s fee at $100.

—Resolved that all new

sewer lines be connected to

existing facilities.

—Assured developers of

the Fairfax Apartment pro-

ject that the new building

permit was issued on June

1 of last year.

—Explored the possibility

of amending the flood

plane zoning act.

Elizabethtown College
April--Concert by Inter-

collegiate Orchestra, Apr.

3; senoir recital by clarien-

tist Charles Custer, Apr. 6;

One-Act Play Festival, Apr.

14-16; Spring Choral Con-

cert, Apr. 17; chamber

music recital, Apr. 20;

Concert Band concert, Apr.

22: concert by Lancaster

County Youth Symphony

Orchestra, Apr. 24; student

recital, Apr. 25; and con-

cert by Elizabethtown

College-Community Or-

chestra, Apr. 26.
A brochure outlining the

schedule in detail is avail-

able by writing the College

at Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022

or calling 1-717-367-1131.

Maytown Fire Co. installs officers for 1977

Maytown Fire Company

past President, John Sing-

er, installed the following

elected members into office

for 1977 at their January

meeting.

President: Robert Herr;

Vice President: Jack Dout-

rich; Secretary: Charles

Shaffner; Treasurer: Larry

Warfel; Asst. Treasurer;

Mell Scheuing; Trustee:

Edgar Mayers; Fire Chief:

Charles Johns; 1st Asst.

Chief: Dens Hall; 2nd

Asst. Chief: Larry Hender-

son; Chief Engineer: Larry

Warfel; Lieutenant: Charles

Shaffner and Chief of Fire

Police: Bigler Ney.

Also taking place at the

January meeting, new

President, Robert Herr,

appointed Dennis Hall as

crew chief the Co. Ambu-

lance Committe to serve

with ambulance crew

members Larry Warfel,

Mel Scheuing, Mike Kan-

off, Jack Doutrich, Debbie

Smeal and Robert Smeal.

Also apointed by Presi-

dent Herr was Wallace

Brock as Co. Photographer,

Dennis Hall as Co. Chap-

lain, Frank Splain as

Chairman of Entertainment

Committee and Larry War-

fel and Charles Johns as

Co-Chairmen of this year’s

Carnival Committee.

Fire Chief Charles Johns

announced the appointment

of Barry Eppley to the

office of Assistant Engin-

eer.
The Company is now

accepting all 1977 Fire

Company membership dues

and also memberships to
the Ambulance Association,

Fuel bills up 38% this winter

Customers of PA Power

& Light Company are €x-

periencing colder than nor-

mal weather conditions this

heating season and for

those with electric heat it

can only mean higher

electric bills.

An indicator of energy

used for space heating is

the degree day. The more

degree days in a week or

month, the more heat

required to keep your home

comfortable.

This heating season,

which began last Sept. 1, is

running about 38 per cent

more degree days than the

same period last year.

Even if your life style

hasn't changed from last

year the colder weather

means you're using about

38 per cent more energy.

So the bills you have

been receiving these past

few months and those you

get in the coming months

may be higher than th

ones you received last year

partially because of the

colder weater. The effects

of the holiday season,

higher rates and an in-

crease in fuel costs have

also had their impact on

the size of your electric

bill.
To help you spread the

effect of greater energy use

during the winter heating

season over a longer period

PP&L offers a budget plan

for residential heating

customers. If you are in-

terested in the budget plan

call the PP&L Customer

Service Office for more in-

formation.

payable to any member of
the Maytown Fire Com-
pany.

FARMETTE — 1/2 acres

R.D.1 Cola. 2V2 Story Brick

home with 1g. Living Room,

Dining Room, Kitchen,

Laundry, 3 Bedrooms and

bath. Concrete Block 2 car

garage — Nice barn with 4

stalls. and tac room. Available

immediately. Call today.

MARIETTA — Pajill Dr.

Brick and Alumn. Rancher on

nice corner lot with above

ground swimming pool. 3

Bedrooms, Bath, Living room,

very pleasant kitchen, Rec.

Room, Laundry and Work

Shop area plus attached 1 car

garage. This home in im-

maculate condition. Call for

appointment.

MARIETTS — Hazel St. —

Nice 3 Bedroom Trailer with

separate Furnace and

Laundry Room, Steel Storage

Bldg. plus outside fireplace —

situated on 60x100 ft. lot.

immediate possession

available.

ACTIONwr
684-7900
684-9027 or 684-2589 
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MOUNTJOY
—LEGION—

[2 mi. E. of Mt. Joy
off Rt. 230 By-Pass] Paying

ta too much
an, 22

fortoo little?
Our complete coverage may

cost less than you're now

paying. Call a Nationwide

agent today for details.

THE BARITONES
BaNAAe

Sunday Dinners
12 Noon to 9 P.M.

Reservation Ph. 898-8451

 

TOM McCOY
CUSTOM

BUTCHERING

MILTON GROVE
R.D.3

Elizabethtown
653-5335

 

" JACK TYNDALL
805 Church Street

Mount Joy, Pa.

PHONE 653-5970

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Natonwide is on your side

 

* Complete butchering service

on beef, pork & and sheep,
Nationwide Mutual insurance Company

Home Office: Columbus, Ohio wrapping, freezing.   Slaughtering, cutting, Sugar cured hams & bacon. ‘1

 

AUCTIONS make the difference in

marketing livestock!

NEW HOLLAND makes the

difference in auctions!

j} MUNDAY - 8 a.m. - Fat Hogs

10 a.m. - Horse Sale

11 a.m. - Hay & Straw

1:30 p.m. - Fat Steers, Bulls, Cow & Veal

WEDNESDAY - 12 Noon - Hay & Straw

12:30 p.m. - Dairy Sale

THURSDAY - 11 a.m. - Fat Steers, Bulls, Cow & Veal

! NewHolland Sales Stables, Inc.
: New Holland, Penna.

} Abram W. Diffenbach; Manager Phone (717) 354-4341

 

UOTE GY
Management

The only thing that hasn’t changed is

the name.

MONDAY—Special beer night for

those broke after the weekend

THURSDAY—Pitcher night—cheaper

LTBG

coming attractions

CVNAL    
  


